Call to Order/Roll Call
   a. Zoe
   b. Cloud
   c. Mike
   d. Angie

Review previous meetings minutes, vote to confirm

Public Input

Scorchfest Details
   - June 9th and 10th 4-9 PM
      a. Food Trucks
         - Astro Coffee
         - Lions Club
         - B-Sweet
         - Pizza (Paperwork)
      b. Rides
         - Site Map Update
   c. Advertisement
      - Email Tim Hardy
      - Facebook, Instagram, Newspaper
      - Banner 2 3x10
   d. Prizes
      - Stuff Animals (More Ordered?)
      - Waiting on Ducks
      - 5 small = 1 medium  7 medium = 1 large
   e. Entry/Event Details
- Tickets (Certain Area)(Ordered?)
  - 10 for $10

- Wristbands (4 Colors, Ordered?)
  - Age 5 and Under
  - Age 5 and Up?

- Event Permit

- Day of List
  - Credit Card Machine
  - Cash Box
  - Tent
  - Table
  - Signs

- BYAC Table
  - New Member Sign Up
  - Swag

f. Swag
  - T-Shirts(arrived)
  - Cups(arrived)
  - Pens

g. Volunteers (10 for each time slot)
  - Sign Up Genius (Made)
  - Post (Made)
    - Volunteers need to bring water and chair

h. Fire and Police

i. Follow-up with DJ
  - Price

• Other meeting reports

• Agenda Planning
  a. Next meeting

• Adjourn